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INTERCOLLEGIATE TENNIS ASSOCIATION 
- TEAM 
: DUAL MATCH TENNIS SCORE SHEET 
: CcDA ~ v 1 (_ u.;: Co LL.,e-f-i ~ vs Tl.,\:s c (.,,l (_ uM Lo L~EzE o- 1 
/' _ 6 ree--n \J t l le 
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: 1. \o t:::>D f:::1'JT,JE.e...vs 
► 2. ANbj l<UtJKL££.. vs 
► 
► 3. Se-A l'--.l h;)(. vs 
4. LAGt4 ~UF F 1 ,.J vs 
► ~E KL\~E:, 5. ________ vs 
I 6. t){Zx,4c~ --,-;..y LbfZ- vs 
Doubles 
1 1_ lODD t"-JTN6Q. vs 
AN D'-j kut-J k' ~e g_ 
/J/r///xO /':r,7u/2ot.,,4 
Ill fKC l#.N'Ol14K' 
11 IJrZTtJ;../ K/.,,V;,lf!J 7 
-r :r /Yl i<rhffff ,< 
(1/J?w,.f 10,?t:t'i61 i./fU-
2. _S_£_A_1'-.J_\ _Fo_· >< ___ vs /II (//fvo /:·nr.v )totA 
L-Ac+-\. K,L\yg:;:1D 
I 3. ~~K£\t.-'f~ VS 
3oe.- Lf\N,OR. 
.::r flY'I I~ CA rs 7," ;c 
o<JJHt 'e, K_;6;./ 
FINAL SCORE 
Season Record (W-L) 0 - 1 
-ru 5 - 1-1 
Match Comments: 
Winner Score 
Tus 
TUs 
6 
